Aims and objectives of this session
In this session we introduce the European Society of Residents in Urology (ESRU) and the Young Urology Office (YUO). The main aim of this session is to offer talks tailored to residents' educational needs. We present the traditional surgical tips and tricks with all you need to know about certain surgical procedures. Furthermore, we show what residents need to know on the most recent oncological studies. Modern surgical practice requires technical and non-technical skills. As a new feature this year, we present the “soft skills session” together with the Young Endourological society. We will finish with the great finale of the EAU Guidelines Cup, a competition between the three finalists of the Cup and also the audience.

10:00 - 10:10
Welcome and introduction
J. Gómez Rivas, Madrid (ES)
J.P.M. Sedelaar, Nijmegen (NL)

10:10 - 10:55
European Urology Scholarship Programme (EUSP)
Moderators:
F. Esperto, Sheffield (GB)
V.G. Mirone, Naples (IT)

10:10 - 10:20
EUSP Programme; does it deserve your attention?
M.J. Ribal Caparros, Barcelona (ES)

10:20 - 10:28
EUSP Scholarship: Science in practice
J.A. Schalken, Nijmegen (NL)

10:28 - 10:36
EUSP Scholarship: Practice makes perfection
G. Patruno, Rome (IT)

10:36 - 10:41
Why it is worth to have a visiting Professor in your centre?
T.A. Borkowski, Warsaw (PL)

10:41 - 10:45
Announcing the Best Scholar award winners
V.G. Mirone, Naples (IT)

10:45 - 10:48
Presentation Best Scholar award winner clinical research
V.M.J. De Coninck, Paris (FR)

10:48 - 10:51
Presentation Best Scholar award winner basic research
M.D. Vartolomei, Targu Mures (RO)

10:51 - 10:55
Questions and answers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Moderators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:55 - 11:15 | **EAU session**                                                         | S. Nikles, Zagreb (HR)  
J.L. Vásquez, Herlev (DK) |
| 10:55 - 11:05 | **What can the EAU do for you?**                                        | J.P.M. Sedelaar, Nijmegen (NL)                       |
| 11:05 - 11:15 | **European Board of Urology**                                           | A.J. Figueiredo, Coimbra (PT)                        |
| 11:15 - 11:15 | **Introduction YUO Leadership Course**                                  | J.P.M. Sedelaar, Nijmegen (NL)                       |
| 11:15 - 11:25 | **What do the residents need to know about...**                         | P.B. Østergren, Herlev (DK)  
J. Gómez Rivas, Madrid (ES) |
| 11:15 - 11:30 | **CPRC M0. Prosper and Spartan trials**                                 | M. Rouprêt, Paris (FR)                              |
| 11:30 - 11:45 | **M+ Renal carcinoma. CARMENA trial**                                   | U. Capitanio, Milan (IT)                             |
| 11:45 - 12:00 | **MRI in prostate cancer. PRECISION trial**                             | V. Kasivisvanathan, London (GB)                      |
| 12:00 - 12:15 | **Upper Tract Carcinoma. POUT trial**                                   | S. Shariat, Vienna (AT)                              |
| 12:15 - 13:25 | **Surgery tips and tricks**                                             | A. Cebulla, Ulm (DE)  
T. Ucar, Istanbul (TR) |
| 12:15 - 12:30 | **Basic penile surgery**                                                | M. Fisch, Hamburg (DE)                              |
| 12:30 - 12:45 | **Prepubic approach to urethrectomy**                                   | H.P.A.M. Van Poppel, Leuven (BE)                     |
| 12:45 - 13:00 | **TURBT**                                                               | T.S. O’Brien, London (GB)                            |
| 13:00 - 13:15 | **Urgent urinary diversions**                                           | S. Proietti, Milan (IT)                              |
| 13:15 - 13:25 | **The European School of Urology**                                      | J. Palou, Barcelona (ES)                             |
| 13:25 - 14:20 | **Joint session with the young endourological society**                 | M.E. Rodríguez Socarrás, Milan (IT)  
T. Tailly, Ghent (BE) |
<p>| 13:25 - 13:30 | <strong>Introduction</strong>                                                        | T. Tailly, Ghent (BE)                                |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:30 - 13:40 | Organising urological research by the young academic network: YAU  
E. Xylinas, Paris (FR) |
| 13:40 - 13:50 | “The Endo Society”, where do we come from and where are we going? Serving our mutual benefit  
J. Denstedt, London (CA) |
| 13:50 - 14:05 | Fellowship: The perfect transition from resident to an academic position  
P. Kallidonis, Patras (GR) |
| 14:05 - 14:20 | Dealing with stress starting your career: Stay cool and work smart  
J. Gómez Rivas, Madrid (ES) |
| 14:20 - 15:00 | Challenging clinical cases  
*Moderators:* G. Mantica, Genoa (IT)  
M. Taskovska, Ljubljana (SI) |
| 14:20 - 14:40 | Penile trauma  
A. Van Der Merwe, Cape Town (ZA) |
| 14:40 - 15:00 | Urinary fistulas  
N.I. Osman, Sheffield (GB) |
| 15:00 - 15:45 | New paradigms in urology  
*Moderators:* D.M. Carrion, Madrid (ES)  
D. Karsza, Budapest (HU) |
| 15:00 - 15:15 | New diagnostic imaging in Upper Tract Urothelial Carcinoma (UTUC)  
J. Baard, Amsterdam (NL) |
| 15:15 - 15:30 | Robotic renal transplant  
A. Territo, Barcelona (ES) |
| 15:30 - 15:45 | New robots  
D. Veneziano, Reggio Calabria (IT) |
| 15:45 - 16:45 | Guidelines cup  
*Moderators:* G. Dosin, Bruxelles (BE)  
J.L. Vásquez, Herlev (DK) |
| 15:45 - 16:45 | Guideline masters  
M. Albersen, Leuven (BE)  
T.A.T. Marcelissen, Maastricht (NL)  
M.J. Ribal Caparros, Barcelona (ES) |
| 16:45 - 16:55 | Prices and awards  
J. Gómez Rivas, Madrid (ES)  
J.P.M. Sedelaar, Nijmegen (NL) |